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TI-(E MISSOURJ MINER . 
... 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, ·Missouri. 
V ol. 9, No. 34. 
COI\IMENCEMENT WEEK 
AT M. S. M. 
P lar.s for the an nu a l Comme!1ce-
ment Week at 1\11. S. IVI. are r,(,W conl-
pll't s'. The committee 0n arrangc-
meT,t~, cons'sting of Profcssor;; C. · V. 
lI r,n n, J. W. Barley, F . E. Dennie, H. 
H. Armsby and Lieut. Vol . 'iv. ""'an:1-
maher, has been working hard for t h e 
pa ~t sevE'ral week, and as a result, 
the prospects for a very en j oyab le 
Commencement IV eek are br:ght. It 
is thEir wish to make the school's fUi:e_ 
w ell to the Seniors on e l ong to b e re-
m emc'3red with pleasure . 
Baccalaureate Sermon. 
The o'pening event on the program 
was t h e Baccalaureate Sermon, deliv_ 
er,d in Parker Hall on Sunday, April 
29 th, at 10 :45 A. M., by the Revere~d 
Ge8rge Rowland Dodson, Ph. D., Ml!l.-
ister, Church of the U nity, St. Lou 's, 
Mo. Dr. Dodson's subject was "A Re-
vi~,ed Conc E:pt ion of th~ Go od Lif'~," 
and we feel safe in sayIng It was tt1e 
b e~t Baccalaun~ate Ser mon h e'ard. in 
Roll a in some yean. Dr. Dodson 13 :1 
m in s:,O' of the n ew scho ol, and h as 
some didinctly n ew and very com~oJ11 
sense views on religi:on . H e concel "(,~ 
of life bein g m ad,e up of a numbel~ of 
interests, all of w h ich are ess~nt at; 
the economic, physica l, aSSOCIatIOn, 
recreation, moral, aesthetic , intellee-
tual and relig: ous. Not one of the.~e 
can be lEft out of life if it is to b,E' 
fu ll-"gGod" as Dr. Dod"on called h. 
In many caSE h e g0ntly r idicul ,:;d tl:B 
old 0ythodJox idl'as, wh ich h ad t h e ir 
incept.on in the Middle Ages, .'3111<1. s~i d 
what was wanted now was a relIgIOn 
th:lt could ~:t:md the light of day and 
the acid t':!st of lca- on, a rel igion tha t 
did not quarr : 1 with science, b ut that 
sc'rved rather as the g uide toward al: 
orderly, satisfactory, happy l'fe . 
Fre.hman Hop . 
The ,·::cond el'Gn t of the week WIll 
be th e anl'.ual Freshman Hop :n j~~ ck­
IJIlg Gym. The Prcshm,m CI<l3s is 
now busy decorali :cg lor t h e eve1!t, 
and promi e a really delightful Liance. 
iVIusic :will be furnished by the V!lrsity 
Orchestra. The adm:ssion is one 
,mil e. 
" Fair -and Warmer" Thursd3Y. 
Du e to the s;Jl·~nd id spirit of ti1e :If. 
Continu ed on Page Th_ree. 
Monday, Apri l 30, 1923. Price, 8 Cents. 
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES. 
SA TURDA Y, MAY 5, 1923 
Parker Han. 
10:00 A. M. 
PJ'oces:;iona l. ............. .......... March from "Aida,"---- .. ---- ..... .... ___ .. ______ .......... V erdi 
Seim's Orchestra . 
The Faculty and S 2n iors, in AC:locmic costume, will enter 
Parker H El l! a nd b e seated dur:ng the Processional. 
I nvocation ...... ____ .. ____ ...... nev. Edwin W . Behner, Pastor Presbyterian Church 
Sdection _._ .......... . -.-- .... -- .. -_ .. ... .... ... . _ "Melodie," __ ........ ................ .. __ ........... . .. Friml 
Commencement Address ........ · .... .. ··· ...... __ ._ .. . ......... .... _. __ " The American Trend" 
Jay.William Hudson, A. B., A. M., Ph. D. 
Profe:;sor of Philosophy, Un :'Vtrsity of Misso uri 
S election .. ..... .......... . ... __ ... '''Chant Sans Parol,3s,". ___ .. ____ ........... . __ .. T schaikowsky 
Address ................. . _. Acting President I s idor Loeb, B. S., lVI. S., LL. B., Ph. D. 
Conferring of Degrees ......... ... .... .......... _ .... _ .. .. ...... __ ... ...... Acting Presid ent Loeo 
Conferring of Commissions in United States Reserve Corps, 
Colonel Wiliiam Ernest Persons. U . S. Army 
Benediction. ____ ._._ .......... ..... ___ . .. .... .... _ ........ ... _ ... _ --:-- ... ... Rev. Edwin W. Behner 
R ecessionaL __ .. ... _ ........ " Under t he Banner of Victo1'y," .... ........ ..... . F. von Blon 
The audience wil l ,please r emain seated until the procession has l eft 
the hall. 
Facul ty Mar~hal-L:eutenant Willia.m W esley Wanamaker, U. S. Army. 
DECR EES. 
Th '3 following are candidates f~' £ " he v rious degrees : 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN MINE ENGINEERING. 
. Mi ~ o Na n sen BeDell Homer LaKirby Leonard 
Osca r Lewis Brandenberger Harry C. Loesche 
Stephen Michael B urke, Jr. Earl Holl:nger McAlpine 
H enry CIH "nce Buser Harry Charles Marek 
Can; pbe!l Robinson Cameron Fel ;x Zollicoffer Meeks 
Ely Taylor Campbell Bi ly naymon d Men nie 
Henri Chomeau Frank Cleo Mulford 
G"3~ n Angus Dooley Raymo nd Edward Murphy 
Elba L. Fipps Ar:is BEckham Parkhur~t 
l laul Edgar Fi ccher H arry Simanton Pence 
Howard Chandler Fleck E a wal'd Pewut 
Do ddridge Graham Gibson H -rold Robert Powers 
J 01111 Pemb erton Gordon Eruno R ;xleben 
J os ' ph John Hab er thier Ambrose Chockley Ruck er 
Nea l M. Ham Ka r l Aug,nt Schmidt 
George Godley H arris Merton Ira Signer 
P a ul Ca -tl sto n Hatn'ak er Donald Samu ?1 T ed ford 
Micha el V in cent Healey Vh!lTen E ier 2t c TenEyck 
P:wl Jent Hegwer W iJ'iam E :u'l T eter 
Frank Jrv'ng' H €'n derson Edrr:ond nowland Tragitt 
Dr'vid John Hendl'y Herman FrEderick Valenti ne 
B. F . Hoover J oseph M.:;lching WanenmaC'her 
H enry G. Hubb ard 1\hrion Whitfield Wa t kins 
Juli an Gr·:enway Huckins Everett J ohn Wend ell 
F. K. Middlet:m Hlinte1' Augustus Be.1ton Wilkerson 
Ch3l'les Bayard Keeler Desid 1' ·'.1s Zimmermann 
Edgar Allen Kee ler Henry Eugen'3 Zo' ler 
Wi lard Claxton Lay Samuel Irwh Zook 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE iN METALLURGY. 
Elmer Fenton Ch ~ pin 
Mu'r Luhn Frey 
Fred Edwin Gray 
Junes L?\vl'Ence Gregg 
Wi:liam Mill':!r Keeling 
nay Po lex:mde,' Lindgren 
Guy V erd ;er Mar'in 
Augmt Frederic Mohri 
John Mdon ReeVes 
\ /l lter Edward nemmel'5 
r.C,'':·'i·t Earl R ichards 
I-I::t . rv .T Ohl SchieTn;ever 
Da v:d Francis W~d;;h' 
V :! nce IIen:c'"el V/ebot, r 
l'.1elv·n F~\yel! Weigel 
Georg.~ August Ze:Jer 
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BACHELOR OF SC IENCE IN CIVIL E NGI NE E R ING 
F a ul Macfnlan d Brown 
Owen Richar d Eva ns 
Wayn e Shann on F ra m e 
Ru dolph Gustav Ka sel 
Kenn eth Rob ert T eis 
Char les CYTUS T ev is 
W alter Augmt W ern er 
BACH ELOR OF SCIENCE IN GENERA L SCIENCE . 
Mil burn Leo Dorris V irgi l L ee W hi tworth 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN ME CHA NICAL ENGI NE E RI NG. 
V ern George Joslin 
BACHELOR OF SCI E NCE IN E LE CTRI CAL ENGINEERING. 
J oseph W or ley 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN CH E MICAL E NGINEERING . 
W ill iam Prescott Gat t s Will ia m Ol''Val Keeling 
Lynn H 3rbison D on ald Speed Mosby 
Arm in Br en e Jewell Lawrence Thomy 
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN MI NE ENGINEERING. 
Abn er Decker H ahn , B . S. '21 , M. S. M. 
MASTE R OF SCIENCE IN ME T A LLURGY. 
Muir Luk en Frey, B. S . '2 3 , M. S. M. 
Ernest Stali ng W h eeler, B . S. ' 22, M. S. M. 
MASTE R OF SCIENCE IN GENE RAL SCIE NCE. 
l\1orr i; J a mes In gel'~ o n , A. B . ' 21 , Ohio Nortl-.Ern. 
Ch:1l' les J ames M1ilbr, B . S. ' 21, M. S. l\I. 
MAS TER OF SCiENCE II-! C H EM ISTkY. 
W ilbur J . Darb y, B. S. ' 22 , U niv. of A labama. 
J en n ie Lyn n Len ox , B. S. ' 22, M. S. M. 
E NG IN E ER OF MINES. 
Rob ert Stanl ai; Burg , ,B. S. ' 16 , M. S. M. 
Ralph AU g"1.E tu S C~.,ra d s, B. S . ' 04, M. S. M . 
'Wa lt er Ga mmeter, B . S . '1 6, M. S . M. 
Cl y de Will is H a ll , B. S. '1.4 M. S M. 
R iley Marsh Simra l l, B . S. '1'4 , M. ·S. M. 
CIVIL ENG INEER. 
R oyal Sylvest er W ebste r , B. S. ' 03, M. S . M. 
MECH A NICAL E NG INE E R. 
B ernard Will iam Ada ms, B. S. '16, M. S . M . 
DOCTOR, OF ENGI NE ER ING (Hc n o,. is Causa) 
W a lter R e'nton lnga -Is, S. B. , ' 86 , Ma , s. lnsit . of T ech . 
CO MM IS S IONS AS SECOND LIEUTEN A NTS IN UNITED STA T ES 
RE SERVE CORPS. 
Dodd Gr ah 3m Gibso n 
B. F. H oover 
Will a rd Claxton L~y 
BUy R aymo n d M en n ie 
George Francis Nawn 
Raymond Fi t zger a l d Orr 
Ar lis Beckham P a r khur st 
J ohn Mi lton R eev es 
K ar l Aug u: t Schmidt 
Lawren ce Thomy 
IT dlY· ond Rowland Tragitt 
JO ~'3ph M:lching W a n en m ach er 
V : n ce H er schel W ebs ter 
H enry Eugen e Zot er 
In add iti on to t _e above t h er e ,viE b,:) a bout fifty m en fro m t h e VocaLoll-
al Cla ss gran t ed Cer ti fi ca tes of Profic :ency. 
BOW E RY DA NCE BIG SUCC E SS. 
A n a tmosph ere tru ly of th e B owe l'y 
rei gn ed in and ab out J ackling Gym 
I:l. ~t Frida y night at the Miner B ower y 
Dan ce . Th ere w er e Some r ea ll y to ugh 
l ookin g birds ther e, and aft2r ~ h ,'y 
h~ d h a,d r efre sh ments a nd fr ee lunch 
at Din t y 's Place they h E'a ded fo r T o;.j 
& T oity-T oid Streets. Jig-gs h ad h is 
night ou t, t o o, a n d u pon in quiry i t 
was f oun d tb a t h 2 had sand-bagged 
Maggie a nd then l eft. He did a goo tl 
j ob, t oo, for Ma ggie faile d to sh ow up 
a ll eV o'ning to do h er t ;m e-w orn st unt 
of t aking h i m h ome. And EO Jiggs 
and a ll the r est w ith bla ck eyes, t:orn 
sh irts, derby:', a n d a ll th >3 other ou t-
fi ts tha t y ou could h ear c oming, dan c-
ed merr;ly on. 
R E SERVI:D SE ATS FOR 
COMMENC E ME NT. 
A l imi te d 1ll1111b f r of scats will be 
r r>se r ved f or t he r eJa tlves d seni on 
w ho will Dtten d t h e C;ol1lll1en cem ('nt 
EX 2rcises 0n Sa t urrl'ay n ll,r ll ing . Ti ck_ 
f t , m 'lY be obbin ed f rom t h e f ol ' aw-
ing : Lieu t. i,\' ;;T! ama k er , M. L. j-'r ('v. 
W. S. F~"am e, ·W. A . W elTi er. R eser_ 
va t' (; ns may b e m a d 2 at H. S~ S. after 
v'ation 5. may b e made at H . & S. f rom 
8 o'clock A. lV1. to 4 :00 p. M. Friday . 
W . W. WA~AMAKER, 
Facu lty Marshal. 
H EARD AT 
Br in g- m el two h a r d-'ho il ed egg';; I' m 
nlot f eel iin g v er y well this ev en in'g . 
Join the Alumni Association. 
MI NE R BOARD HAP P E NI NG S. 
A t a r e cent m e eJtin g of t h e Mi ner 
Board, the Staff f OT n e'x t year wa s 
elected, and is a s sh own a t th e top of 
t h e E dlitor:'a l column. The l~ oard b e-
l ieves t h e m en el E'e led are the logical 
on es f or t h e posit ions, irresp ective of 
a ll else, and that th ey can serve M. S. 
MI a nd th e Min er w ell. 
F. C. Schneeber ger, Editor f or n ex t 
yea r, is a h a r d h itting, fa ir and 
~ q ua r e, w en liked f ellow, an d has t he 
oth er n ecess'ary qu alities that sh o ~1 1d 
go towar d m a king a Class A Editor. 
H e w ill b e a,bly as~i st ed b y a comp e-
t en t staff. 
C. B. Cunnin gham, a lt h o one of the 
neW Ell' m emb er s of th e B oard, h a'i' 
demonstralt~ !d his a bi l ity t o dir eCJt t he 
B min ess Sta ff . Back ed by hi s assist -
::ln ts, t h e Min er sh ould prove a bU 5i-
n ess a s well as a j ournal' stic succe3S 
next year. 
NOTICE TO JUNIORS. 
If t he clabs of :;, 924 is inter ested in 
th 3 Treasurer 's Repor t , t h ere will be 
'a CLlS! m 21et ing in Room 104 Norwood 
Ha ll , T uesday night, 7 : ~ O o'clock. 
1\1 eeti r. g w ill last abo u t thi rty m inutes 
C. E. STOVE R 
Ei E C TJON OF A T HLETlC ASSO· 
CIAT!Ot>l OFF ICE RS TODAY. 
The annual eled ion f or officers for 
t h e .-\ lh lecic . \ f.so cia tion f or the y ~"ar 
~ 923--:H ',vi li 1;(, helcl under th ." sUP C'), -
I' i, _nn of th e Senior Coun cil in 'dh' 
Stu den t A dvisor's offi<:e t o i ay. Th e; 
nomin ees [Ire : 
For P n ·:i d ent, D. L. Mo odie . 
F or Vi ce-F n ·siden t, A. W. 'iValleer . 
F or Bus in e~s Man:Ig" =T, P. L. Blak E', 
C. E . St over . 
WRES T LING T E AM 
HO L.DS BA NQUE.T. 
Wrestl ing a t M. S . M. is "t It ~ n i ts 
inf a ncy, h av ing bee n a part of t h e 
sci1(Jo I b ut t,Y0 y €'ars. rtoW8 \· er, t he re 
j , n o dou b t' lJU t t ha t it w ill be one of 
the ma jor sport :; of tJ~ e seh o'ol in ;;. 
sh or t t im e h en ce. 
The m embers of th e sqa ad h el d a 
" ge t-t og _lther" ba nquet la st 'l'hllr sday 
n ight .:It t h e Gr ubsb ker h ouse. TI1 0~ '3 
w h o wer e pr e :'ent outside of the 
wr estlin g men w e're "Sp k e" Denn ie , 
"IN . S. Fram e, a nd Li eut. i,Va n a make!', 
th,~ hi t ter a cting ;:: s toa&tm as ter . M·> 
Ca n 2Iis" a new Vo ca te, wit h a n en vi-
"hIe r ecord a s a wr2'st ler , was a lso 
prese nt. 
Alth ough th e m en 0n t he te-3l"J1 will 
f e el t he 110 1: '8 ~ f t h e g u iding h and of 
Ca p t. Geo. Bish op, t h e ou t l ook fo r 
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P. L. Bhke, 
BANQULT. 
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EVERY DAY IN EVERY WAY 
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T HE BEST HOTEL 
ON THE FRISCO 
Between St. Louis and Springfield 
E.E.SEASE 
CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WE CALL AND DELIVER 
LET 
BLTSS 
Shine Y,)ur Shoes 
AT MARTIN'S BARBER S HOP 
PUBLIC SALE 
We have purchased 122,000 
pair U. S. Army Munson last 
sho : s, sizes 5 % to 12 which was 
the entir e su rplus stock of one of 
the largest U. S. GoveTlD ment 
shoe contractors. 
This shoe is guuante2,d one 
hundred per cent solid leather, 
co ' or dark t an, bellows tongue, 
d rt and w . t el' proof. The actual 
valu e of this shoe ;s $6.00. Ow-
ing to this tremendous buy we 
C2m offer same to th e public at 
$ 2.95 
Send correct size. Pay post-
man on d elivery or s snd money 
order . r f s'1 0es ar e not as r epre-
sented we will ch e E'rfully r efu nd 
your money promptly upo n re-
quest. 
NATIO NAL BAY ,STATE SHOE 
COMPANY, 
296 Broadway, New York, N. Y. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
Continued from Page One. 
8. N1 Player , t he p lay, ';'F air an,) 
Warmer," which was g iven on De,:. 
15th of last year f or the ben efi t of 
the Booster's Club, an d which is Vi)!> 
ed the best play ever given by tio e 
Playn's, will b E' aga'n pre~ented next 
Thu n:day for the enteTtainmen t of 
the gues (s Commene'ement Week. The 
I l ~y , t'S hav e. been working hard bJ 
get things into sha pe, for they were 
given bu t shor t notice, on accoun t ot 
the un t:mely d efault of the prop osed 
V.- F. W. l'iIi !1 strel Show; bu t w e ca ll 
as :ure tho se who have n ot seen the 
p lay that to stay at home will be to 
m iss a genuin ely enterta 'nin g play' 
tl13 t will b E' w e II presented. The cast 
will be the same as before . 
A'hletic Event F,.,day Afternoo". 
Th 9 final ga me in the inter-mlll'a i 
0aseball ser;e~ will be plaJ'·~ d on Fci-
davaftHlloon. I'his series h:t s aron';-
ed consider::oble in :erest th:s £pri:l';, 
antI th e' final game should p rov", a 
worthwhile amateur sport event. 
Banqu et F i"iday Evening. 
An ad ded a,t ~ ractio n on the pr,l-
gram for this commenc ement week d 
the banquet given in h onor of Dr . 
I sidor Lo eb, acting Pre~ident of the 
Univ.ersi :y. As pl'e·viously related in 
the M n ,OJ', th e ban quet has grown out 
of sl; g6cs ~ i ons from the graduate scu-
de :.'~ that a ban quet b e held in an en .. 
deavor t o advanc·e schobr:.hip at M. 
S 1l'L and, also, t)) cr eate a bettel' 
fce Lng with the g l'adu:1te school of 
the Univ er sily a t CJlu mbia, of which 
we are a part. P lans W'~Te la id num_ 
erJUS t m ,'3, bu t owing to conflicting 
G:<t.es Dr . Jones was unable to attend. 
The f aculty, through the graduate 
eommjj,t :: e, who ·w·~ re co-operating 
'\vith th 3 graduat e dtud en t~ , took u p 
t he matter, and to f 2cilitat.e matters 
ma de it a part of the r eg ular co m-
J'ile::c.ement week program. Friday 
nigh t, Mlay 4th, at 5 :45 o'clock, w as 
se t. as th s tim e, a nd a ll s igns po.nt to 
t he best banquet of t he year. 
S:nce tll e a ffair ha d its ori g- in 
am: ng these int erested in high er 
d andarcl ' of schJb rship at M. S. M., 
2n d a c : o s, ~· bond with th e Unive rsity, 
i :: \-: t :l.': ior.s were extended t o fa cu lty, 
a lum ni, grc1duate EI~ud e nts , seniors, 
Ph i Kappa Phi a nd Tau B , ta Pi nW11l. 
b e~·s . Dur ing the p:<st we s·le m~ny 
ticl.et s WEre col d, g :viing pr;mi e of a 
larg e attend:wce. The banquet will 
1:0 s .·n ed in the Gymnasiu m, and in 
orciN ~ o l11 _, kc .r; l'J pel' arra ng ements it 
is necessuy to close the ~ al e of t icK-
ctJ not la,'er than Tuesday of tlc's 
,\y eek Any who have not been 3D · 




Imm €'diately after the banquet Dr. 
FuHon's reception to students, fa cul-
ty and visiitors wil] be held a t his res_ 
idence . This reception has come to 
be a regular part of the pl'og-ram ot 
the week, and ser ves to fo rge or", 
more link in the chain of associations 
th-:1t bind facu lty, students and pa-
trons of th·e school t og slther. T o the 
seniors it i',I l 'anid~ out as one of th e 
few remaining t imes at which they can 
mingle w ith t ho e whom they have 
co me to kn ow while here at _1'1. S. lVI . 
Conferring of Degrees Saturday. 
The Commencement Exercises prop_ 
er l:; ·egin at 10 :00 A. M. Saturday. The 
pl' cgrall1i of I('he morning, together 
with the names of those who are calL 
di ctates for deg rees will b e found 
el ewhere in this issue. The COIY.-
men ceme nt add rc'ss will be delivererl 
by Dr. Jay Williiam Hudson, Profes-
sor of Philosophy, Univer sity of Mis-
sOUl·i. Imm ediately after that, Acting 
Pr<~sident Loebl will confer t he much 
cov EteQ degrees up on t he hopeful ::1 ,, -
pir an ts. Suffice it to ay that th;) 
lucky one~ will feel as if they ar.:! 
carrying a great deal away f rom Par. 
leer Ha ll 'that day. 
Commencement BalI 
Saturday Evening. 
The gl'a r. d final e of it all comes on 
Sa~u rc:;ay evening, when the COTIl-
m encen-. ent Ball starts at 8 :30 P. M. 
The m usic ,yjj] b e by Seim's Orch 2:;-
t r a . Th'e committe e on a rrangement,; 
h as been co-op rat ing wi:h the Fresh-
man danc 2 committee in r egard to 
decorations, So their combined efforts 
!: hO;'l ld make the Gym in to a festi ve 
palace for the eV ening. Tickets may 
IL h :1 d for the asking by applying to 
Mr Kahlbaum, Business Manager of 
'the Ech ool. 
WE CARRY A LARGE VARI ETY 
OF 
FANCY AND SMPLE 
GRaCERiES & FRESH MEATS 
TO BE ASSURED OF THE HI GH-
EST QUALITY AND BEST 
SERVICE 
BUY FROM 
THE SUNSHINE MARKET 
JOE SMITH, Prop., 
Succe~ sors to 
ARY & SMITH 
PAGE FOUR. 
THE BOARD'S OUTGOING 
SENIOR MEMBERS. 
W e, t he rem'aining m em ber s of tr:-2 
Min er Boar d, w ish t o pay t r ib ut e, and 
(>x tend our vo te of appreciation , in 
t h 's sma ll way, to the S e!nior member3 
of t he Board w ho ar e departing a s 
gradua t es. 
Muir L F r ey, ex-E dit or-in Chief, 
a nd one of ' the principal mainstays of 
t he Board, leav es u s a s a Mast er of 
Science in Metallu rgy . Muir ha s' been 
a d·3pend a.ble, h ard, an d cap able work-
er diUl'ing h is c.on nection w i lh t h e 
Boar d, an di w ill be a h l r d man to 1'e·· 
p lace . 
"Squ ek" Wilkerson , as Editor-in-
Ch 'ef, was always On the job, and a l-
ways on t h e a.l ert t ~wards concei vins 
a n d put ting into d f ect plans fo r m'lk-
ino' t he school p'aJJ er th e b est po ~ si bl (). 
W~' ll mi S's his line of 1alk at t he m eet-
in gs, a nd e:~pec ially h :s m elodious way 
of sa yin g " carri ed ," in the m iddle of 
constr ucc;ve mo ti on ;; ma de b y m em-
b '3rs of the Boar d . 
"'St eve" Burke, ex-Editor -i n-Chi ef, 
an d f or t he past year A lumni E ditor , 
also lea'v il3 a ga p hard to fi ll . " Steve" 
ha d t he r eputat ion of n ot leav:ng any-
1hin g in t :1e wor ld in terf ere with h is 
get ti ng " copy" t o the office, sen i,o1' 
t rip a nd st udies in g en eral i ncl u det.!. 
H e l eav e ~ uS with a B . S. in Mining. 
"P.nkey" Zeller, ex-Busin ess man-
agoT, ancl g uard;an-g en eral of the 
B oard's fun ds, wa s a ma~.t el' piec e in 
t ha t par ticula r capaci t y. H e was 
known t o hav e ru n in ci rcles, and t o 
h'ave torn h is ha ir on severa l occa-
~ i on s when the dioor recei,p t s at Miner 
danc es <'3Em ed to be :n capable of ofL 
se tti ng the n eC , lSsaTY expendi tu res « [ 
the a ffa ir s. Luckily, ('Pinky" seems 
t J have in stilled some of his capabil-
it ies in to h s successor , Cu n n ingham, 
a nd we hope that h e, t oo, wi ll turn ou ~ 
t o b8 a CO n3l!rva Li ve sa'vcl' . 
"Bugs" W heeler . ex -EdiLor-in -ch ief, 
a n (: f aT t he P:lst. Y ~'ar :-L (' on t nlJ uti ng 
edit or , is an o,ther com.cien t ious m~n, 
capab le- of di gging up real news wh en 
e very on e else fi g ured th e sour ce h:.d 
, be E'!! o .h <> ust e d. "Bug ;" leaves u s a s 
an (M\ S. M. in Met allurgy. 
Vi rgi l Whit wor : h, ex-Aassisb;nt 
EdJitor, an d a con '.ft a nt con t r ;b u tor t o 
t he Mi ner for severa l y ears beDore h is 
election to the Bo ard, could aL 
w::\ y~: be depen de d up on t o take ('are 
of l.he " Wh o's Wh o" col u mn, and t o 
c8n lyib u te th e bTa nd of ar ticles wh ich 
gave th e " ki ck" to t he p ubl ica tion . 
Fu r,ther th a n this h e was a lso a C O' J-
tributor of alticl es of a t ech n :cal na-
tu re. "Wh tti e" fin i ' h ed some w eeks 
ll go with a B. S. in Genera l Scien ce, 
maj cr ;ng in F e: r ol eum Geology. 
Join the Alumni Association. 
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HAVE YOU SEEN THE 
N EW STATIONERY 
AT 
St OTI'S RUG STORE 
TH E MINERS' CO-OP, 8TH AND PINE 
ASHER· B ROS. 
. AN NOUNCE 
A NEW LOCATION 
AT 
SEVE N TH AND PINE 
OU R SE~V:CES ARE PROMPT 
AN D OUR P RI C ES R IGHT 
SEE 
BEl tl nJ g ardnel-09S 
FOR 
FILM ROLLS AND ARiA TEUR FINISHiNG 
24 .HOUR SE RV IC E 
CAME RA REPAI RING ENLARGING 
P A Y BY CHECK 
One of our dep osi t or s f ound th ~ t h(;~s 
ha d been m isr epresen t ed i n a busi ness 
d 2a l. H e 111': kes it a habit t o pay by 
check, and he ha d han ded over a check 
in this tr-ansact:on. 
H e irr:nn edia t ely ca ll ed Us u p a nd asli:-
e el th 3t we st op pa ym e nt on t h e ch eck. 
J-I e cou ld n ot have do ne thi s if h e had 
ha nd ed over cash . 
f'::ty by check fo r your conven ienc e 
a'ol d pr otection. 
R O LLASTAT!E BANK 
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AU REVOIR. 
In t h's ,th.~ l aSl~ i s~u e of the Min er, 
we wi"h t:J S3Y Au Revoir. Our parL 
ing next Satur::!J3 Y wil l n at be w ith a 
good-bye for, w ith th , exception of, 
t h e graduates, we w ill a ll b " back to 
cnry on wh·~t we h av·~ started. The 
seniors w ill no t b e back fo r school 
wcrk, a n d i t may b e that they wJl not 
!': :'2 M. S. M. aga;n for many years. 
Bu t see it sometim e they w ill. It m'l:, 
1;'2 after all Df us .9.re g'J'lle, but that 
spirJ which unites U~ now, and gives 
"s fr endship an d common in terEst-
the :sub Ie influence of aUT Alma Mat. 
er-will, in the caming year~, serV'3 to 
k eep us u ") it ,ld, and g:n us knowledg 3 
of one an JtheT. And our work, b eing 
of a kin r·:!d nature, will serve the 
came pUTpO e . So, thru these two 
c·trcng an d er"er present agencies w' il 
" see" one .an "ther. This i s but A'l 
R , voir. 
'Iho ~,.'! who 'are baying pa rt, for 
shor' t 'me or long, wi th fai t h and a 
k ;ndly in.:erest\ ' n one ano'ther ; il 
knJ'.\']ecg·3 tint durin g their stay here 
th ,'y hRve formed fri €nd ,hips wh ich, 
if they cannot be cont:nued, and S,' 
be a source of lllu tual help and enjoy-
ment, w 11 b·:! rem 2mbercd with p l eas_ 
u re, and g;ven u p 'with regre~ . Dul" 
ing 'a y:ung J11an '~ years in c Jll ege h 2 
com es in to his own. He l ays th e foun. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
c!a't'ions fOT the future mature person. 
H e has had many perpl exing pro bl €'ms 
to sJ lve, and th,? place and p eople COI'-
11 Ected with such th 'ngs w ill a lways 
hold one of the fo nd n o'oks in llis 
memo r y. 
Whil e he is doing those things he 
does hi s part toward l11a i, in:r h' " 
school. M. S. M. knows that t he -Class 
of 1923 has done it· bit; it will miss 
tl1 em next year . Tho olth ers will take 
'their places, c'·t' ll ther e are things 
"\ovhich are 19 23 's own, a nd f'or which 
they will b e rem·Jm b er ed. They h av8 
successfully comple~:ed one coil ect.iv2 
en terprise; wish th em luck in t heir 
n ew individual ones. 
CO NCE RNING THE R. O. T . C. 
SUMMER CAMP . 
The R. O. T. C. Summ er Tl'aining 
Camp wi ll be h eld this year at Fort 
Snell;ng, Minn'3sota , and will diffEr 
from th e pre'Vious c:lmps in tha.t, in-
<ead of being fo r engineeT unit" only 
will be for all R. O. T. C. Units, Engi-
nee r, Inia,ntry, Field Arti ll sil'Y, Cuast 
Artilhr:v, Signal C OTPS, Med-.cal and 
Dent>.d , in ,the S eventh GJrps Area, 
com]2osed of the states of Minnesota, 
North Dakota, South Dako ~:a, Kan sas, 
Nebrasln, Mis~ o uri , Iowa, and Arb\n_ 
sas. The time will be f rom Jun (~ 14th 
to July 26th, incl usive. An autend· 
ance of ab : u t 2000 is expecte.d. 
M. S. M. will be well r epr esented 
w tb. 14 Advanced Course men and 3 
B:l ~ ic Course m ::n, in additi on nO' LieCl -
', e::an,t, Medding and Wanamaker, 
and M'ast '3r Serg eant Scott. 
AN APP RECIATION. 
The Commencement Committee, 
c'P2 aki ~ g for the School ()f Mines as 
a ",ho le, wiclhefl 'chro ugh th e Miner '(0' 
express its appreciaJtion of the rille 
sel. v ce and fop irit of co-oper at ion that 
p: ev'li l ,d am ong 1'IJ!i. the minister~, 
singers, and m'3mb e:r ,) 01 the orches-
tra wh o took part in Baccala ureate 
Exercises oJ l1 Sun day. 
C. V. MANN, 
F. E. DENNIE, 
J. W. BARLEY, 
H. H. ARMSBY, 
W. W. WANAMAKER, 
The Committee. 
First Stude: "I'm not sure wheth-
eT the sum of the diameter squar ed of 
a r 'ght angle c:rc:e equals the squ 3l'e 
UpO'J the hyp otel1l:. lse or not. " 
Second Stude : "I h ave a hazy 'dea 
it should be the SUm of the diagon~.h 
squar ed of a rectangle equals the cir_ 
cle cqu ' ree] times ·'pi." , 
Third Stude : Nuf ssd! Let's ad-
journ to' the k itchen; there was some 
left fr om dinn er. 
PAGE FIVE. 
Blanny: " Don' t you wa nt '0 be 
cOlnpromised ?" 
B illy: "Well, why can't I be C O J11-
proml:sed in bed." 
See "Fair and Warmer" Thursday. 
Wild B ill says these fl appe rs ' ei(·thes 
rem in d him . of a barbed wire fence. 
Why so, Bill. 
},',1ey pr otec: the pre'perty b ut 
do r,' t obstruct Lh e view. . , 
He : The t u nn el we jURt passe([ 
thru C0~t a rr. iJ:ion doHal's. 
ShE' : It was an 2bs(· lute wa~tl) of 
money, as far as you are c oncern ed. 
Did you ever d ,.ink "- cocktail with 
twelve stor:es? 










Store 276, Residence 171. 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
5 P el' Cent Interest P a' d on 
Tim e Deposi ts 
F!SHlnG SEASON CAllS 
FOR 
FISHING TACKLE 
WE HAVE GOT WHAT YO U 
WANT 
L. C. SMitH & SON 
, ' 
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CORE DRILLING 
H. H. Ameling Prospecting Go. 
IN O IlPOIlAT8D 
DIAMOND DRILL CONTRACTORS 
State G cologie S urvey 
Hom ' o r Mi ~sLJ ul'i Sc hoo l o [ Mlino's ROLLA I MO, 
THE LARD NERIA N INFLUENCE. 
Dca I' A I : 
A s 1 wrote' y DU la ~t spring it 'IOO' :fl 
as i r m y I1T,Hks aL Lhi s' school wu s 
'ood e nou g h f"O I' th ~ [lro f. 1, <1 ~k 
wo ul d I ,!Lay a round '11l0Lher year. 
Th e p rof sc m Lo 01' b e n prow1ins 
nhoul and lan d l·d on ~o m e natty prob · 
It'111 R whic h he d i' I', 'L kn ow t h e .'lllSW ,· r 
to and h ~ d d n'L kn ow wh er to Jo\,k 
f"or .. 1 1('. 1 don'L know if he c ould of" 
work ' el Lhc1l1 ouL hi s·e lf" 0 1' weaLhe r h e 
il1 ~ L d io ll' l. havc Lhe Lim o o r 'whi 'h (J(' 
t he m iL wa <; ho sadd l'Jd 'L b .i ob on m'~ 
, 0 Lo SP ea k. Th e argum ' n L w ' s that 
if I wou ld sLay o n 1' 01' t h e ye a r an cl, dQ 
the work th aL ( l1,i g h L m :\y-
b r. gel :, !: t.th er ' lcr:rct' . You 
kn ow 1 "oL on e l a~ L y "a r bu L t his 011C 
·i .' he tt er. .IL ·s a M. lL is '12 wa:r 
] '2 t ween a B. S. and a Ph D. I 50, L 
of" d on' Lhi n k nwch or bein -: 'ra te d ~1 
n. S, [I rk h om,. b,.'causc so m ' o r the 
hoys may, p.:1 k li !~h tly or it so 1 SH i.l 
r wou ld [:1Il l' a ch" , IlCC aL Lh o M ,S, JL 
;m 'L I~·. I1l':"ll1y kll ')Wn by lh' lay pco-
p ie a L l:lI'g'e S l Lo S, Jl' Ik th:,t YO ll have' 
gal t~ wri t-.' ,011le Lhing to h e a M, , 
Tlwy li .l~;ltl,Y Ie "l' r c~ \vhu L you w I' i k 
1l ~ y<'ll r Lh ,'s;~ . 1 h avt' 0 11 ' 1I 0W 
w rot e up \Vh'It I s: l id the prof". as le prI 
won ld J do 1,1' L :ll'HI' I1 lld it g:OI'S rO l' 
lowe d Lo w r itl' ~:1 l1l e any WHy Y(ll.l 
w Inl. Y ou hav,' to \Vr;lr iL ·c h(· Wd~' 
Lhey fi ll WHYS d'd it. in L l' rnsL yen r ,; , 
W r ll, to l11<1k l' a ]0 '['.' st,o ry shorL. 1 
Kn oc ked Llwl11 co ld, My lhl'si ' h as It 
'li Ll t' p lll~l' , ' L is w roLl' oJ'. K a lld ~ h V 
I I illl'hl' " IH'IH l' wi'h I an d ~~ inch" ,; 
1' 01' ra st('lling Lhl' sht'l'Ls top:t'l I1('r , Ii 
h :l~ pi cL Ir,'s and ('JnLl'nl4 a nd whnL 
Lhey hug ltingly (' ,11 1 H hiblog rnp11Y, 
eL(' " jus L like Lhl' s h l'eL wh ich th \'y 
gclVl' Illt' ca ll (, d SpN"ficnlions Cor T h ,· -
s is ;',ni d iL wnll l ci ha ll' to hay,." 0, ;IS 
Lhl' ~'!lY: l1 g' go('s, th ey ca n' t tUI' .l I11l' 
20 Y ea r s of Continuous Service 
NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER. 
dOWll ror t h e M.S. degl'el', 1 l'(,~lUfr, as 
1'InLo jokingly r em ar k e d "'T h s I"vant 
i s "vo l' Lhy o r h is hire ." You sec y ) ~l 
do n 'l ha l l' to 'write anything or ig :naJ, 
s o t o sr.ca k, in t h e t h csi' , b ca u 'c even 
if you did maybc i t wo uldn' t g t by 
becausc th cy would t Urn it down on 
acco unL or not kn owing wcathe r it 
waf> me,ant to be 0 l' ,g ina1 and t hin k in g 
it was 'not wright. 
Y~s' l'('dtly t h :'y g'GlV 111 e w h at t h ey 
ca ll h e re a "ora l" bu t w hi c l1 wa call-
ed a " c r oS",- '3xa mi n a Lion" t h last 
timc' 1 had o n e, A "o ra l" m ea ns yo n 
d ont ITave to w rit e down wh a t th . y 
a,' k yJU. 'l h o prof's siL a l'ound an d 
lhink o r t h i n g~1 to a, k you t h :l t '"h e:,' 
h' 'yt~ a q ua int dea rnay be y u con ld'1 't. 
<l115W'21' o r a su dden . Some o C t hl' nl 
a l'(' }. frai d you m ig'ht not bl' abl e' to 
an 11\:('1' wh c'c t hey a, k :1 you a nd SOlll:' 
'vicl' versa, Th .' hol e t r oub le w it h 1: is 
jhatLhey d OI1't g-iv'J you no tim 1'01' 
II h l L is ca lled l'c'butt'l l: For in s t , :'1' 
1 :nid t t h em cl,:d t h ~ y know who W:I'; 
't h(' fir st man to puL thei r napkin 
al'l' o :'>~ Ol1e leg: ins Len d of' in Lheir 11 ('C,( 
to kecp th it' vest e1 r'a ll iL 'Y ", o :.II, II I'L 
h i'v2 I,'l(l\v.l and 'chal wou ld have p re. 
eip taLr'd '1 1 rg'uml'nL. 
I hav_ he('n L ly in~ Lo fig-ul' C' out why 
Ill(' 11 "of< h('rc want to incl u l -: ,~ in titi .. 
llCW 1' 0 1'111 of indOor amuse men t and 
con1\' 10 th e conclus ion LhnL it is t r. 
~'lt'a k 0 " , OVCI' on the 'Ol'1'C' s poncl 11 ('C' 
~cho,) I ~ , Th ~ y L II mC 1, lat some b ;l'd 
all l1 cxr d 11 whole I'h,D Lha'L Rom' H1-
I (' .l~l· (l ('o llegl' clown in Iowa ~o ld h;m 
J (I" fi ' m "c!('~ rl:' f", 0, b the 1Il0ney 01'-
d l' l' window , H Lh is s o nll.d seh oo l 
of lea rn i"!,: lVas to g;vo 01'l 1 ~ "hy the n 
they wouldn'L h n ve 11 mo l'c .n l f' o ,' 
Ph,n's 'lL a ll ('xc op Ling l1l ayhe' t {1 a 
rPII' IOC'1 1 l'o 1'l1husJc.2 I',' i n th 'i r cou nty 
lw('nusl' or the R. R. ra l' ';, being' :'>0 
h 'g-h and Llll'ir no t bein g' :Ib le t o fina ll _ 
<;; . tl l ~1 gl'~ a w ir eless SE' lI ding , LHt ioll. 
A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED 
CUSTOMERS 
AMERICAN ZINC CO., 
Ma cot, T en n. 
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO, 
S t. L ou is, Mo. 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OF 
Ci ty of S t. Louis, 
G RASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. 
CLEVELAND , OHIO 
CENTRA L COAL & COKE CO. 
Ka n as City, Mo, 
EAGLE-f'ICHER L EAD CO. 
C h icago, I ll. 
OWL CREEK COAL CO. 
Gebo , Wyom ing, 
MI SSOURI COBALT CO. 
Frederick t own, Mo , 
U. S, STEEL CORPORATION. 
FOR THE BEST SHiNE 
IN TOWN 
SEE HAROWAT 
MURRAY'S BARBER SHOP 
GO TO 
DE,NNIE'S CAFE 
FOR GOOD MEALS 
Wh'JI all Lhc seh ols g:et ·~o hav in ~ 
ol·a l .. '1'01' d cgTc C th cn a ll yo u w ill ha:E 
to sr.y L a foul' Au,o,h er w h , t cla ims 
t o h1\'c ~11 me is "Did y ou ha v e a ora l" 
and LhC'n you go t him , T h e 1110ra l b ~_ 
: lIg th ::;l you 'an writc a thesi as 
rbc\',' ~n cl m a il it wi: h a M , 0, for G 
b el],' es b ll t yo u can't wl' i te no or a l. 
We ll , A I, if I d on't i ~'n ::tl off you' ll b e 
~;Jying ~Olll thi ng humorou a b out 
that the de, ~' , I got hs t ye .n< suit me 
b ett e r ~ha n a MI. S, But y ou ca n laug'h 
a ll y .l I 1V:lIlL ih s is the b s t d '39,Tee 1'111 
g o:n g to get b ecaus t h e next wou Jrl 
be H rh,D and lh(,l1 they wou ld call 
yo u D r. 0 1' Ill'nybc'D oc a nd SOme mi .;-
:::nid l·d blo ( m ight com'3 aroull 'u 
~ b o\lt 8 A .M, t ') w.1ke me U .I b _'causc 
j h ere' i a !'< udclcn al'l iva i at t he'ir 
ho u~C' IiI; lh C'y d id t som'3 P h,D i 
kno lV a nd A l y ~ u know h ow I 1 ke 10 
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I· at their a . 
)01') Ph.D I 
1 I ke to )w . 
I am gOlnb' 
I STRAW HATS 
NOW IS T H E SEASON 
HERE IS THE PLACE 
CROWN YOURSELF 
WITH 
ONE OF OUR NEW LIDS 
PRICES $1.00 TO $5.0 0 
~c lUlllanS 
Rolla's Biggest and Best Store 
PIRTLE THE JEWELER 
E XPERT WATCH REPAIRING 
P ROMPTLY DO NE 
SATISF ACT IO N GUARA NTEED 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
SIGMA NU AND F ACUL TY TO 
MEET IN FINALS 
The past w ef'k saw the completion 
of the tle m' -fin::tl s in th,~ baseball tou r_ 
n amt nt. The Faculty defeated the 
Kappa Sigma in a closely contestl'd 
game by the score of 6 to 5. Dreid el, 
McCdlum and eKeli ng fo rmed the 
battery for the faculty, while C.1.m-
'~rc- n and Owens Look care of t h f? pac_ 
tery work for t h e Kappa Sigmn. 
The VocCt tes went on a batting 
sprE'3 an d defEl3 ted the Bonanzas 9 to 
2. Except for th e fi rst two innings, 
,,,h en the Vocates score,d five run " 
the 0'2mB was in ter c'st ing and hard 
f:J'.lght . Batteries : Vocates, Lagon 
and Farrell; Bonanz3, Arra and San-
df?],s . 
By tr'mming the Vocates 18 to 6, 
tl1e facu l ty earned the right to oppose 
th e Sigma Nu in the finals, The Fa c· 
ulty \l sed the " old willow" 'with tell-
ing effect, rising to the zenith of t h eir 
batting rampage in the fifth inn ing , 
,Yh.~n th ,y garnere::i 8 r uns from the 
ofYerino." of two Vocate pitcher3 . Mc-
Collurr:'" pitched a steady game thru-
ou t, and only at rare intervals were 
the VO C8.t , s able to solve his puzzli n~! 
slan ts for runs. 
The fiL rt game of the cbampionship 
series between the Faculty an d Sigm't 
Nu w 11 be p l ay·~d Monday aft ernoon. 
PAGE SEVEN 
The probable batteries are : Sigma 
Nu, Schaffer and Watkins; Faculty, 
McCollum and K eelin g . 
Play Ball! 
Salted p eanuts, chewing g um, can-
ily, crackerj ack, cigars, a nd score 
cards. 
H. O. NORVILLE, JR., '45. 
Mr. and Mrs. R . O. No r ville are the 
happy parents of a baby b :JY, born 
Apr] 17 th. Norville, an ex-editor of 
the Min <T, gTaduated in '21, an d is 
now associated with the Al buqu erql!e 
and Cervallos Coal Company, of Had-
riel , N . M,. Mrs. Norvi ll e was for same 
time librarian at the school. The Min-
er unites wi th a host of f r iends in ex-
tend ing congratulati on s. 
1923 TRACK SEASON CLOSES. , 
Runge Succeeds Pesout as Pilot of t he 
Good Ship, " Trade" 
The track season c1o "ed officiall y 
last Friday with the< el e,ction o£ A. j';. 
Runge as Captain of next year's team. 
The men who rece:ved lettErs this 
year are a follows: A . E. Runge, 
(Captain), A. L. Buck, C. A. Rung0, 
C B. Kentnor, W. T. R oey, D. G. 
Gibson, I. F. Razstlwood, L. A . Fishel', 
C. A. Martin . 
Patronize our Advert isers. 
PAGE EIGHT. 
WHO'S WHO. 
Doubtless the accompanying cari-
c2ture will n ~ed little explan a tion, as 
the own er of th:s :iken e5s is a famiL 
;111' s'ght on the camp u s mo st eVf>ry 
d .- y . HO'wever, fo r the b en efit of 
tho , e who as yet have not had tll ., 
ple3 cure of h is acqu aintance we will 
dwell for just a n1O'ment on the high 
lights of thi s v ery distinguish ed per-
so nag e. 
Mr . Franklin Jan ko sky was born in 
a small town in Ok '8h oma ab out n:n '~­
t een years ago, and so far h a s spent 
most of h:s : .fe in that state and Mi;;_ 
~ o u ri. From his looles you would at 
once £uspect him of b eing a n ative of 
N nv Y o t I< Cit y, but you can nev er 
tel l. E : rly last fall M>r. J an k osky 
en tered th e Missou ri School of Mines 
as a spec:al st 'J de!l t, and sin ce t ha t 
time h 3.5 made r apid st r: des toward 
fam 8 ::md g 'ory. especially a s an ac· 
tor . He is t he presi dent of the M. S. 
M. P :ayers, : n d the p r omoter of man/ 
'.vor (hless plot, of that org:mization. 
Altho he is "stu dying" to b e an eng i-
ne e': h e feel s the calI of the stage , and 
some day expects to riva l Frank Ma yo 
a s a screen idol. He is an ambT ouO'. 
t ~.d, to o.. and a lways walks to and 
fr om c' asses very briskly, in fact, h e 
was seen to 'run on one or two occa-
sions . There a l'e two mo ~ tces t hat arc 
hi s , " Sweet Rest ," an d "Nem de 3 
Geld." A l tho his father h as m ade 
~ I ans to start jo'm in the clothing b usi_ 
ness i n Tul sa, Oklah oma, h e h . s r e-
fu sed th e offe r , for he S:'y3 i ha t Hal y-
wood h as called him an d he m u st ge>. 
W e are sure we ,\v:: J a ll m ;ss Mr. JaTo-
kosky very m uch, as it is certa in there 
will n ever b e another just lik e him , 
but w hat we .Iose o ther people will 
ga in, [,r. d what we cannot h elp we' 
mu~t cnj~Lc . 
THE MISSOURI MfNER. 
BERRY-CLARK. 
IMr. G'% 'l'g e: F . Berry a;nd Miss Nan-
cy Clark were married on; April 20, 
at t h e br;de 's h ome by the Rev.D ,·. 
Cla u de S. Hanby, of the Me th odist 
Church. The party inclu ded Mrs . 
Clark, Mi ~ :;:es Elizabeth and Da isy 
Long, Mr. W. E. H. K n ight, Mr. and 
M1'5 . J oe R iggs, and 'M'rs. Prig more. 
Berry is t he con of Mr. and Mr::. 
Jam~s W ];c·ry. of Tampa. llonda, 
and i ~ at jJu '"fn t a VO~<.lLiolla l f:nl-
eic:nt at M. S. M., t iu;.iGg a \'u lH'»" in 
(Ii I F i. !!:! E I:gill l·2rin ;1,·. He v.lll ge, to 
'he Oklaholllu field s ' h s suml1lel', and 
Te Lurn to ~ch ) o l in the, afl li. 
:\1r~ . ,Bed'Y i , me of th co p OIJulal' 
yO~l ,-, g Ie di es of Rl)lt~,. 
The Miner E''(tends congratulations 
fr on: their l1la!1Y fri ends. 
PIE T SCH-HEWJTT. 
The manriage of Peter H. Pietsch to 
l\~ I £o, Mar;on F'airchiJd Hewitt WlJ" 
sJlemnized Sal~urday, April 28th, at 
ChicagJ, Illino ~ s . Pi e'b~'ch was gradu-
a t ed in 1920, and is now w i th the l'C-
sear ch departmen t of the W estern 
BJectric Co. 
J a ck: "Why, her e's Blan n y's slip-
PC!", a n d i t' s go t ,va t e r in it." 
B illy: "Wat er? Y ou wron g h ·~l' ! 
That..h champag n e !" 
See "Fail' a n :! Warmer" T hursday . 
PROF. F HA ME TO L EAVE . 
To G e t E . E. D eg;-ee fru m \NOl (. t"ier 
Polytechnic Ins ti tute. 
Prof. F . H. Frame, at pr~s'ent A s-
soc iat e' :t l'ofes ~or of Electrica l .B.ng:-
ncu;llg, h as b een g r anted a Ol1G-;year 
b :lve of' absence with half pay, in (;1.'. 
del.' -to aHend school and wo],k for hi, 
El , ctrica l Eng neer aegree. He will 
leave a 'Glou t J un e fil' :l t for M. 1. T. fO e' 
summer school, and will enter Wor· 
ces .. e'L' . dytechn ic In sti~cl t e next f ldL 
vvhen hi s work is complet s·d h e will 
l'€turn to MI. S . M. 
PRGF.H. H.A~MSBY 
CALLED AWAY. 
Early M onday morning Prof. H. J-L 
Arm:: by 1 eceiv'3 d a te legram ad v i3inc~ 
him tv l eave a-t o ;; ce for Flor. d'a , on 
;]ccc>unt of the seriou s illn c'ss of hi,; 
bro: her. A ll of uS Teg'ret to see D D<.: 
I·.'ave, and 110;:e that the illness of I-Ji s 
b:o· h cr is no ., a s sSTiou's a s i t was at 
fj"ct th:t IW be. 
Doc w; l! b e h ack early n ext fa ll , in 
ord Er t v make arr'angemen ts for reg· 
i ~tra t' o n and ti1 e be;;inning of sch ool. 
Watch Bi lly 'and Blanney build a 
Skyscraper w:th a Green E leva tor. 
See "Fa;r an :! Warmer" Th u rsday. 
EAT AT THE 
HONK-A-TONK 
EXCE LLENT CUSINE 
PERF E CT P R ECI P ITA T IO N 
LENOX & HAMMER 
O UR ME ATS A RE SAN ITARY 
AND MODER N 
W hich Enables us to f urnish y ou 
w i th the b est of 
FRESH MEATS 
GET YOUR 
VAN HEUSEN COLLARS 
AT 
HARRY S. WiTT 
Taylor Murray's 
.Barber Shop 
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The University 
Of all the things that go to make the 
successful engineer, none is more impor-
tant, nor more in step with the spirit of the 
profession, than a studious attitude. One 
man says about another-"he is always 
willing to learn," "he doesn't think he 
knows it all "-and he intends to pay a 
high compliment when he says it. 
The great engineers· are always at 
school, always learning, always seeking 
for more knowledge. They begin with 
this desire for fuller understanding, and 
they keep it up to the end. 
Any engineering operation, over and 
above the primary purpose for which it is 
carried out, is an active and post-gradu-
ate class in engineering, also. So that 
Westinghouse,or any other great business, 
of Engineering 
. 
is, of its very nature, a University_ where 
theory and practice combine to make big-
ger, broader and more practical engineers. 
The courses in this University are not 
limited to prescribed subjects nor terms-
the subjects are almost infinite, and the 
semesters are endless. Men with the 
weight of years on their shoulders work 
and learn side-by-side with those whose 
day has just dawned. 
This post-graduate school fits men for 
almost anything. Fits them for it, and 
makes them continually fitter. Out of 
this continuing fitness have grown the 
engineering accomplishments on which 
this institution has grown. It is, per-
haps, one of the great educational insti-
tutions of its day. 
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SEE THE NEW TOM WYE 
JA 
THE L.ATEST THiNG IN SPORT WEAR 
DAYTON STEEL TENNIS 'RACKETS 




THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY 
of the 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI. 
The second oldest School of Mines in America, offers seven four-
year coll egiate currioula leading to Bachelor's Degrees in 
I. Mining Engineering II. Metallurgy 
III. Civil Engineering. 
IV. General Science (Metal Mining )Coal Mining 
Options (Mining Geology V. Mechanical Engineering. 
VI. Electrical Engineering. 
Pe troleum Engineering VII. Chemical Engineering. 
A lso offers one-year graduate curricula leading to Master's 
d grees in the branches of engi leering n amed above. 
The following degrees are co lferred after th ree to five years 
of professional work: 
Engineer of Mines, Civil Engm eer, Metallurgical Engineer, 
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, Chemical Engineer. 
Has 800 graduates scattered a ll over t h e world holding posi-
tions as Engin eers, Scientists an d Teachers of Science and Engi-
neering. At least 300 non-graduate::; have r eached distinction 
in their chosen profession. 
For information a ddress 
THE REGISTRAR, Rolla, Mo. 
